Desi and kabuli are two seed types within the cultivated chickpea, having great contrast for various plant architectural and yield component traits. To obtain the basic information needed for advocated desi-kabuli introgression breeding for productivity enhancement in chickpea, 65 chickpea genotypes comprising both desi and kabuli belonging to bold and medium seed size categories were assessed for genetic variability for various yield component traits. Significant variability was observed for all the characters among the germplasm studied. Correlation analysis revealed highly significant positive genetic association of seed yield per plant with total branches per plant, pods per plant and 100 seed weight. Seed weight and pods per plant contributed maximum to the total genetic divergence as per Tocher's method. The studied germplasm was grouped into 9 clusters based on genetic distance. Genetic divergence pattern through factorial coordinate analysis revealed existence of considerable genetic diversity both between and within desi and kabuli, and medium and bold seeded genotypes, and the pattern of divergence was more distinct for seed size compared to seed type. The information on genetic divergence, association among yield component traits and the identified, diverse medium and bold seeded, desi and kabuli genotypes will be of immense utility for improvement of productivity and seed size in chickpea.
Introduction
Plant breeders need to focus more on the approaches with the greatest potential to increase the crop yields as assuring the food and nutritional security to the expected 170.5 crore Indian population by 2050 will be highly challenging particularly, in face of prevailing hunger and malnutrition, shrinking natural resources and evident climate change. Pulses are important source of proteins for majority of the population and hence, are the major component of nutritional food security. Though, India is the largest producer of pulses, it imports more than 10000 crores worth pulses annually to meet the domestic consumption. Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is an important winter crop with significant contribution to Indian pulse economy. India produces 8.83 mt of chickpea from an area of 9.60 mha thus, contributing more than 65 per cent to the global chickpea area (13.54 m ha) and production (13.10 m t). With a productivity of 920 kg/ha, India ranks 36 th among 57 chickpea growing countries, and 8 th among 10 major chickpea producers (FAOSTAT, 2013) . Hence, it is imperative to enhance the productivity potential of chickpea to achieve selfsufficiency in pulses.
Narrow genetic base in chickpea due to the evolutionary bottlenecks is the major impediment for its genetic improvement. Bringing new variation from secondary gene pool has met with limited success owing to the post zygotic interspecific crossability barriers. Within the primary gene pool, desi and kabuli represents two distinct seed types classified based on seed size (Moreno and Cubero, 1978) . Apart from differences for botanical characters, desi and kabuli chickpeas differ for various plant architectural and yield component traits (Yadav et al., 2004; Upadhyaya et al., 2007) . Desi types with higher number of branches, seeds per pod and pods per plant along with wilt, salinity, drought and heat tolerance, and kabuli types with larger pod size, seed size, tall erect plant type along with cold and iron induced chlorosis tolerance can benefit from the introgression of desirable genes from each other (Hawtin and Singh, 1980; Yadav et al., 2004) . These diverse intra-specific groups with no hybridization barriers offer ample scope for transgressive breeding and holds immense promise for productivity enhancement in chickpea (Bahl 1980; Muehlbauer et al., 1989; Yadav et al., 2004; Gaur et al., 2007, Singh and Singh, 2016) .
The identification of a desirable and genetically diverse germplasm is a basic and crucial step for crop improvement. Though, plenty of reports on genetic diversity are available, systematic study of genetic variability among promising desi and kabuli germplasm differing for seed size and their grouping based on genetic distance are very scarce. In order to obtain the basic needed information to formulate a rational desi-kabuli introgression breeding, the present investigation was planned with the objectives of assessing the extent of genetic variability, to study the inter-trait associations among yield component traits and to group the genotypes based on genetic relatedness. 
Results and discussion
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences for all traits studied (Table 2) , indicating existence of sufficient diversity among the genotypes which can be utilized to combine the desirable characters through desi-kabuli introgression breeding. High phenotypic coefficient of variability (PCV) and genotypic coefficient of variability (GCV) values coupled with high heritability and genetic advance were observed for seed yield per plant, 100 seed weight and pods per plant indicating the presence of additive gene action hence, selection may be more effective in such cases. While, days to maturity, days to 50% flowering and plant height recorded lower PCV, GCV and genetic advance indicating influence of environment on these traits. Highest heritability (97.8 %) was recorded for 100-seed weight, followed by total number of branches (93.6 %) revealing lesser environmental influence on expression of these traits. The lowest genetic advance as per cent of mean (GAM) was observed for days to maturity (6.93 %) followed by days to 50% flowering (13.96 %) while highest GAM was recorded for seed weight (82.79 %) followed by pod number per plant (62.28 %) indicating significance of these traits in breeding for higher productivity. These findings are in congruence with the reports of Yadav et al. (2015) , Desai et al., (2015) and Singh (2016) .
Phenotypic and genotypic correlation coefficients among yield and yield attributing characters were computed and presented in table 3. The values of the phenotypic correlations were in accordance with the genotypic correlations which reflected the true contribution of genotype to the trait expression. The seed yield per plant had highly significant positive association with total branches per plant (0.46 and 0.45), pods per plant (0.62 and 0.62) and 100-seed weight (0.38 and 0.38) at phenotypic and genotypic level, respectively. At genotypic level, seeds per 5 pods was found to have a significant positive correlation with total branches per plant (0.47) and pods per plant (0.51) while, total branches per plant had significant positive correlation with pods per plant (0.59) and primary branches per plant (0.38). These findings are in general agreement with earlier reports of Farshadfar and Farshadfar (2008) and Sewak et al. (2012) . Direct selection for seed yield is not often fruitful because of its quantitative inheritance with high influence of environment. So, the information on genetic association among yield component traits will be useful for the breeders in making indirect selection for yield.
The contribution of each trait to the total divergence was worked out using Tocher's method and is presented in table 4. It was observed that 100-seed weight and pods per plant with high GCV (40.64 % and 34.2 %) and PCV (41.1 % and 38.7 %) contributed 49.9 % and 41.97 % towards total divergence, respectively. 100 seed weight ranked first 1038 times in 2080 total combinations while pods per plant ranked first in 873 times, together accounting for more than 90 % of total genetic divergence. Variation for primary branches per plant was observed to be low which contributed least (0.05 %) to the total divergence. Seed weight and pod number were reported to predominantly contribute to genetic divergence in chickpea (Prakash and Shekhawat, 2012 and Kuldeep et al., 2015) while, Parashi et al. (2013) reported that seed yield per plant and number of pods per plant contributes maximum to genetic diversity.
The studied germplasm was grouped into nine clusters on the basis of D 2 values (Table 5) . Cluster III, IV and V comprised of maximum number of genotypes (14), followed by cluster I (9 genotypes), cluster II (8 genotypes) and cluster VII (3 genotypes). The clusters VI, VIII and IX were smallest each with single genotype. Clusters I, III and V consisted of all medium seeded chickpea genotypes except ILC3279 (in cluster I) and Bheema (in cluster V). All the 14 genotypes in cluster III were medium seeded desi genotypes DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2017.00018.7 except FLIP90-166 which is a kabuli genotype having medium seed size. Majority of genotypes in cluster II and IV were bold seeded genotypes except BG1073 (in cluster II), Pusa267, Pusa1103, BGD128 and Pusa1088 (in cluster IV). Clusters VI, VII and VIII contained only bold seeded kabuli genotypes except a bold seeded desi genotype DG5046 in Cluster VII. A medium seeded desi genotype Pusa209 was clustered separately.
Factorial coordinate analysis provides overall representation of diversity unlike tree methods which tend to faithfully represent the individual relations. Genetic divergence pattern through factorial analysis revealed existence of considerable genetic diversity both between and within desi and kabuli, and medium and bold seeded genotypes (Fig. 1) . Divergence pattern was more distinct between bold and medium seeded chickpea genotypes where in almost all the bold seeded chickpea genotypes predominated the upper part of the first and second quarter in the factorial coordinate graph (rectangle in Fig. 1 ). The prominent seed size based clustering observed in the present study is due the highest contribution of 100-seed weight towards total genetic divergence among the genotypes (Table 4 ). Exceptions to this closer grouping were possibly due to variation in others productivity component traits contributing to the genetic divergence and past breeding efforts targeted to combine seed size of kabuli with vigour and adaptability of desi types (Yadav et al., 2015) . Within bold seeded genotypes, the closer clustering was also observed among kabuli and desi genotypes (dotted ovals in Fig. 1 ). Prakash (2006) did not found any relationship between seed size and clustering pattern while studying genetic divergence among 81 kabuli chickpea. Clustering pattern showed some equivalence with pedigree and source albeit there were exceptions. Closer clustering of DG5042, DG5049 and DG5066 with its parent SBD377 indicated the influence of pedigree while majority of the genotypes in cluster IV were developed from IARI revealing the influence of source. On contrary, GNG663 and GNG469 though shared the pedigree and source, they were grouped in different clusters. These disagreements were possibly due to use of diverse material in breeding programme across different centres. The Euclidean based clustering has been employed by Almajali et al. (2012) and Zivkovic et al. (2012) for grouping of fig and alfalfa germplasm, respectively.
The maximum intra-cluster distance (658.75) was recored for cluster V ( Table 6 ), indicating that 14 genotypes of the cluster which consisted of two kabuli and twelve desi chickpea genotypes were most divergent vis-à-vis rest of the genotypes. Maximum inter-cluster distance was recorded between cluster VIII and IX (12585.42) followed by cluster II and IX (8340.47) suggesting the existence of maximum diversity between them (II, VIII and IX). Highest seed weight (39.87) was recorded for cluster VIII having bold seeded kabuli variety, KAK 2 and distinct grouping of variety Pusa209 from the rest of medium seeded genotypes in cluster IX might be because of the lower seed weight (10.67) ( Table 5 & 7) . The minimum intra-cluster distance (279.58) was noted within cluster I indicating the genotypes of the cluster share more similarity while least intercluster distance (822.29) was found between cluster II and VIII revealing lesser diversity. Prakash (2006) , Prakash and Shekhawat (2012) , Parashi et al. (2013) and Kuldeep et al. (2015) employed D 2 analysis to assess the genetic divergence and to group the chickpea genotypes. The most divergent genotypes belonging to cluster II (DG 5042, DG 5066, MPJGK 3, DG 5049, BG 1073, SBD 377, Phule G-0516, Pusa 256), VIII (KAK 2) and IX (Pusa 209) could be utilized as parents in desi-kabuli introgression breeding programme.
Apart from seed yield, seed size is also an important trait of breeders' interest as larger seed size fetches premium price in domestic and international markets, and varieties with larger seed size are known to be high yielding than medium seeded varieties both in desi and kabuli chickpea (Yadav et al., 2004 , Gnyandev et al., 2015 . We identified most diverse desi bold (DG 5049, DG 5042, DG 5066), desi medium (Pusa 209, Pusa 372, Pusa 261, JG 62), kabuli bold (KAK 2, MPJGK 3, Pusa 2024, Pusa 1053), and kabuli medium (ILC 202, Flip 90-166) seeded chickpea genotypes which can be used in different cross combinations for improvement of productivity and seed size in future desi-kabuli introgression breeding. We also emphasize the utility of 100-seed weight and pod number with high heritability and genetic advance, having significant positive genetic association with seed yield as selection criteria in desi-kabuli introgression breeding. 
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